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Report of Omcial Tractor Test No. -1 _
Dates of test _._..._.AF· 12.....~o .J!~LIL._l.9.~9...... ._._..... .. _
Name, model and rating of traclor -'C"a"'s"'e"-'2,,0"'-....110= _
Serial No. Engine 22518 ~~.~i9-RatedSpeed ~75 R.p.!.!.
Manufacturer S.I.Case Thresblng llachlne Co., Raclne Wls.
Tractor equipment used lL W. ~odel HK. magneto. Klngaton Uodel E ca.:rburetor
. . f b II U 11ea.'" 1 11 lncbe. hlgh l~ lnche. long,Style and dimenSIOns 0 W ee ugs!!<i\ ".._~__ .........., - --",__", _
J.O 0 ineo extension rima.
Brake Horse Power Tests




"':r" ..-,.- Su~ Zl~- ..- -e..,~ .. ......, ..""- ....., T_ KIDd tt_ , ,. n ... A<-.'" .. .....R. P..... "'. .;,. d':r B_
"




110.2 ~82 120 iCero 7. 12\5. 66 o.o~ 5.50 5. 5~ 1163 ~~12S,)
Belt Slip age 2.25 , .
VARYING LOAD TEST·
110.1 ~80 10 Xero
40.'- ~7. ~ • •
1.1 ~g6 " •
10.~ ~9~ • •
,
20.~ ~91 • •
31.2 491. 5 " «
21>., 48 60 " ~. o'lE ~.S None 1.82 1. 82 lb bb 67 28.)•
MAXIMUM 1.OA.O TEST
~2. Sl ~73 60 Kero~ 5.5710.0713.6513.721 165 I 62 I 92 12S.~ell S ippa e 2. 1 'J, .
HALl' LOAD TEST
.
20. ,; ~9~ 60 IKero ~.64.ll ~.~, 0.2~ 1.60 l.S~ 169_PL-~F
Be Sl1tpao:e 1.69 fI,
Remarks The kerosene u.ed ln brake tests "elghed 6.71 'Lh•• per gallon.
~ In the &arylng load teat it was necessary to shut off the
w~ter feed to fuel m1xtur~ for Oland t lOada. The governor hunted
a.t 0, ~ and i load••
---.._-----_._._--,.._-_..
,( ( (
Report of Official Tractor Test No, __.1._..._...........___.... ,
Drawbar Horse Power Tests
•• Fuel Con.umptlun
"_ Crank Shall .,~ Wo"" UMd ·Tem~U"N T_pwau,,.. AW"~ Il",.....trk,.- 1>.... II... Pun JlpeftI MI_ !t~~. 01 I)ri..- WhMbo _ llou. 01 Cooll". "hold 01 AUl>...~be... lIlImld I)' ,-~Oe~optd POll'.... ,..,. Ilour .. AmOWlt U. 11_ p,,_ C..IOlU
"". Y "". . .. 'M....Ind or " ..... per Hout lI ....u M_ury
U"" GIlII_ ...r 0.11011
RATKll LOAD TEST. TI!:N HOURS ( 9 Hous. 45 Minute.)
21.4g 39g7 ~4 4.76 44 3•gg5 4.44 159·5~ 67 I(.0
MAXIMUM LOAD Tr,sT ( 1 .t 163.2 Ft. , 2 nd 171.8 Ft. )
24.66 -353~-+-;~~-e-110.131Kero 1---- NOr neoor,ed -----1 154 I 64 Sg 2g.722.71
"
156 64 Sg 2g.7327: 2.60 40 5.40 ____ tr " _____
aTa.... I• • 1K1wrt IbM,..... eqIae.
Remarks ..1.!'~_.~.~!.':'.~..e.!'.~ ':I.!.~S!.J.!'..~.!!':'.".llr..~~.~~.~. _weJ.g!,.~<!_6_,..I59 1.b.• o .•l'.'!.'.: fl.!!!!.':'!'., _ _._ _ __._ _ .
_.... ~.-!~~_.c~_~p':l_~~.ng _~.~1p"p'~e ~__.~~~_.~~.~ ~~.~=_7 en.?~._~~._:.h~_ ..~r ~_y e .._~~~~.~.~ ~~_~ _~.~.~.~ .._~~_..!~~_ P-?.~.::~.~ .._~~__!~.~_~~g
__.._._ _~.!'.e.....r.!'t eS!.. !.£.':!S!_~.!.•t _~<L~.l!.~ J.J,£~.~ IIl."""J,IIl.".m ..E~..•t '!.'!..r. ~ad..e. '!.J,.E..h E.h~.._t.r..~£E..':'.r..._iE...1.()..'! il."..":!:!. :r!'e. .!."..()()n,
maximum test was made with the tractor 1n high gear.
___..__!.he oond!J~..5'n ".L~h~J.l:'..£~_..\la.•._".~t tel:'.._~.haIl .. "'~\.l!'J._. w!'''!'_~9..''..~_~.J.~ .j;~...."..e.r._e...meA~.,..__.._..._.._._ ._. ._.
Oil Consumption:
DW'ing tJH~ complete tflst consistin~ of nhout-...__~ .~_.hf1l1l·s J'lIIl11in~ tht' followin~ oil wa~ used:
For the engillc, _ __.._-_ ~-~_ ..;._ _ _..__ ~ ~1{llllons of ¥..~?;.~.?.~.~ ~.~ _ - _ - _~ ~ ~ ~ .




Report of Official Tractor Test No.7.
Miscellaneous Tests: None.
Repairs and Adjustments. Endurance:
The left crank bearing was tightened after 13 hours run.
The spark plug was replaced in the front cylinder after 15
hours run, and the spark plug was replaced in the rear cylinder after
about 30 hours run. The plugs removed 'Rere atill good bIt apparently
were moist which caused the engine to miss fire when it ~aB started up.
At the end of the test the tractor was apparently in good
condition. There wasro indication of undue wear 1n any part nor of
any weakness which might r!quire early repairs.
Brief Specifioations Case 20-40 H.P. Tractor.
Engine: T~o cylinder opposed, horizontal, Bore ~3/~n, stroke
speed ~75 r.p.m.
Chassis: Four wheel. rated speeds: low gear 2 mi. per hr.,
3 mi. per hr.
Total weight 13780 Ibs.
General ffiemarks:
In the advertising literature aubmitted With the application
for test of this tractor we find the following statement regarding
horsepo'Rer capacity: nIt ---- develops a liberal reserve pO'oVer over
ita rat~d horae power." We do not approve this statement for the
reason that it is indefinite and therefo~likely to be misleading.
We also find in this advertising literature some statements ~~d claims
which cannot be directly compared with the results of this test as
report ad above. It is our opinion that none of these statements or Claims
are unreasonable or e~esslve.
We, the undersigned, certify that above 1s a true and correct
report of official tractor test No.7.
~ lfi.J.&dk
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